
          

NC SWANA Electronics Management Recycling Survey 

 

1. Do you manage e-waste as part of your Solid Waste Management Program?  

Yes  

No  
 

2. Is your facility enrolled in the State Electronics Management Program?  

Yes  

No  

Not sure  
 

3. Do you utilize State Contract pricing for processing of e-waste?  

Yes  

No  

Were at one time  

No, but would like to in the future  

 

       You may select more than one answer above and supply additional information below.  
 

4. What is the location of your e-waste processing vendor?  

North Carolina  

Outside of North Carolina  

 

          Check all that apply.  
 

5. Have you changed e-waste processing vendors in the past 12-18 months?  

Yes  

No  

Yes, with reason for changing vendor?  

 



          

NC SWANA Electronics Management Recycling Survey 

 

6. Please list your average wait time when scheduling a pick-up of e-waste:  

 
 

7. How often do you accept e-waste from your customers?  

Daily  

Once per week  

Other (please specify)  
 

8. Number of locations in your program where e-waste is accepted?  

 
 

9. Has your local e-waste program experienced a dramatic increase in costs during the last 

twelve months?  

Yes  

No  

 Yes, with descriptor of increase:  

 
 

10. Please provide your current per pound cost for processing televisions: ($0.XX)  

 
 

11. Please provide your current per pound cost for processing computers: ($0.XX)  

 
 

 

 

 



          

NC SWANA Electronics Management Recycling Survey 

 

12. Please list your annual tonnages of e-waste from your most recent Annual Report  

Year of Report:  

Televisions (tons)  

Computers (tons)  
 

13. Please provide any additional information you believe will assist NC SWANA in 

evaluating any program cost increases realized or anticipated from continued management 

of electronic waste at your facility:  

 
 

14. Please provide any additional general information or comments that you would like for 

NC SWANA to consider for inclusion in the report of this survey:  

 
 

15. Please provide your facility contact information.  This information will be used solely 

by NC SWANA for response tracking.  Your facility information will not be published in 

the reporting of this survey.  

Facility Name  

County/City/Town  

Email Address  
 

16. NC SWANA is would also like to collect more detailed cost information regarding your 

e-waste recycling program.  Would you be willing to complete an additional questionnaire 

providing more detailed information about your program?  

Yes  

No  
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17. Please visit www.surveymonkey.com/r/NCSWANAEWCA to complete the 

questionnaire:  Thank you for your time and assistance in providing data to provide a 

better understanding of the Electronics Recycling Program in North Carolina.  Survey 

complete, please click the DONE button below to submit your responses.  

 


